WE CAN’T

DO IT

WITHOUT YOU.

Because of your financial support, students at New West have
the opportunity to flourish in smaller classroom environments
with enthusiastic and creative teachers and staff.
It is vital that we receive your support every year as charter schools receive less money per student than those at LAUSD
and other school districts. There is an annual need to bridge the gap between the money the state gives us and the actual
cost of a student’s education at New West.
Every donation, large or small, goes to the greater good…educating and empowering our students and preparing them for
the future. Thank you for your investment into our students’ success.
Your $1,250 donation gets a
personalization on our Million Dollar
Wall in the Commons Area.*
Recommended amount

Your $5,000 donation gets a
personalized tile on the Tile Wall in
the school’s lobby.*

Your donation of any amount
gets your name recognized on our
End-Of-Year donors list.

*Is your name already on our wall? You may personalize another tile or donate anonymously. Your gift is needed to
maintain the quality education New West provides.

Name(s)

Child(ren) Name(s)

Phone

Email

q Million Dollar Wall Personalization ($1,250.00)
q Lobby Tile Wall Personalization ($5,000.00)

q Other donation amount

C H O O S E A M E T H O D O F PAY M E N T:

q Check payable to NEW WEST CHARTER for entire amount
q Charge my credit card in FOUR equal installments

q Charge my credit card in full
q Charge my credit card in TEN equal installments

Account Number

Expiration Date			

CVC (3-digit code on back of card)

Signature

Personalize your tile. Thirty characters maximum (including spaces). Please write legibly in the space below.

000000000000000000000000000000
New West Charter Tax ID 95-4808754
For Administrator’s Use Only

